The solution of motion control system is proposed, researched and developed according to six-pedrail mine rescue robot. According to different motion types, motion analysis of main drive module and armdrive module is analyzed individually. The method of modular design is used by hardware part and soft part of motion control system of mine rescue robot. Hardware part includes host computer module, main drive module and arm drive module. The Hall sensors are used by position control or velocity control of main drive module and arm drive module. The soft part includes host computer module program, main drive module program and arm drive module program.A series of experiments of motion control system of mine rescue robot is done, and data of experiments is analyzed in the end. The research shows that motion control system developed meets the requirements of mine rescue robot because of good precision and real-time.
INTRODUCTION
In recent 10 years, the developed countries such as Japan, the United States have done a lot of work in the study of rescue robots for earthquake, fire and other disasters and work out various rescue robots which can be used for disaster scene. After the rescue work of the"911" event of the New York world trade center in 2001, according to the report of the Times, robots found 10 bodies in narrow or dangerous areas where the rescue dogs can't arrive in the first 10 days of rescue. The number of bodies that was found by rescue robots is basically the same with that of rescue persons, but the spend time is less than half the time of rescue workers at the scene [1] . There are totally six crawlers in mine rescue robot, two of them are main tracks, four of them are swing arm crawler modules, they are all directly related to the operation of the rescue robot. But different movement forms of crawlers are different, the main crawlers need two driving wheels to coordinate movement, to be able to go straight and turn; and the four movements of track swing arms are relatively independent, therefore, the main drive and swing arm drive need for kinematic analysis respectively.
CHARACTERISTICS OF NEW ROBOT CON-TROLLER
Modularity is a modern method of modular system design and establishment, according to the modular design method, the system is composed of a variety of functional modules, each of them is complete and individual. System set up in such way, does not only has good performance, short development cycle, but also has lower cost. Modular also makes the system open-ended, easy to be modified, refactored and added configuration functions. New type of robot controller should have the following features: 1) Open-ended system structure. When adopting the structure of open-ended software and hardware, the function can be easily extended according to the requirement to make it applicable to different types of robots or robot automatic production lines.
2) The reasonable modular design. According to the system requirements and electrical characteristics for hardware, designing as to the modular, it is not only convenient to install and maintain, but also improving the reliability of the system; the system structure is more compact.
3) Effective task partitioning. Different subtasks are implemented by different function modules, for the sake of modifying, addition, configuring function.
4) Multi task real-time requirements. The robot controller must be able to complete processing of external interrupt in a certain time, and can make multiple tasks working simultaneously.
5) Network communication function. Take the advantages of the network communication function, so that to realize resources sharing or cooperative work of multiple robots.
With the development of robot technology, the expansion of the robot application field, higher requirements on the performance of the robot have been put forward. Therefore, how to apply the research results of other areas (such as image processing, voice recognition, optimal control, artificial intelligence, etc.) on the real-time operation of the robot control system effectively is a challenge research work. And developing standard, modular robot control system of openended architecture is of great significance to improving the performance and independent ability of robots, and promoting the development of robot technology [2] .
KINEMATICS ANALYSIS OF MINE RESCUE RO-BOT
Kinematics analysis of mobile robot is the basis of motion control, establishing kinematics equation of mine rescue robot and having kinematics analysis its characteristics is of great significance on searching its kinematics characteristics, optimizing motion control parameters, determining the motion control system.
Motion Control System of Mine Rescue Robot
Motion control system of mine rescue robot is the base to realize the information collection and transmission underground, it is consist of the upper computer module, the main driver module and the swing arm drive module, among which the main driver module and the swing arm driver module is movement executor.
The main drive module is controlled by two independent motors to achieve differential controls, to realize the forward, backward and turning of robot; there are a total of four swing arms in swing arm driver module, which are driven by four independent motors, to control their swing arm gestures, assist robot to climb, go through obstacle and across the ditch Table 1 .
Kinematics Equation of Mine Rescue Robot Main Drive Module

WMRII Kinematics Equation
System are often subjected to certain constraints actually, thus it is also called as the limited system. There are holonomic constraint and nonholonomic constraint these two kinds of constraint conditions, integrated constraints can always be eliminated through calculation from the kinematics equation [3] , a dimension reduction kinematics equations will be obtained, which is quite favorable to the analysis and design of motion control system. And because the nonholonomic constraint is not integrable, we can't get the similar dimension reduction effect, even if special method is used to eliminate its representative item from the system dynamics equation can also increase the degree of nonlinear and mutual coupling of variable movement control system. While constraints and kinematic equation can be used to express the system state to control and design at the same time, but it will increase the complexity of motion control and design. Nonholonomic constraints are usually the constraints on the system velocity, which is not integrable speed constraint that can't be integral translated into space location constraints [4] .
THE HARDWARE DESIGN OF MOTION CON-TROL SYSTEM OF MINE RESCUE ROBOT
The Whole Design of Motion System Design of Mine Rescue Robot
The module design is adopted on the design of motion system of mine rescue robot. It is consist of upper monitor, main driver unit and swing arm drive module unit these three parts.
The brushless DC motor is a new kind of DC motor as the development of electronic technology, which is an important motion part of industry equipment. Recent years, brushless DC motor has been widely used as middle power mixture-speed motor with high performance in the industry as the cost performance of rare earth material and electronic devices are constantly developed [5] .
Because of the shown advantages, brushless DC motor is chosen as the drive motor for mine rescue robot. There are a total of six brushless DC motors that are needed by mine rescue robot, including two main drive motors and four swing arms drive motors, they are all chosen from domestic manufacturer, its main parameters are as follows:
1) The rated speed is 4000 RPM, and the reduction ratio is 1/18.
2) The rated voltage is 24V, the rated power is 150/ 105W, and the rated torque is 0.42N M/0.3N·M, the peak torque is 1N M / 0.7N M.
3) Operating environmental temperature is 20 o C~60 o C.
4) The position sensors are the hall sensor, the power angle of which is 120 .
The assorted driver of brushless DC motor adopts special high performance brushless motor control chip, which is suitable for three-phase brushless DC motor drive. The driver has the characteristics such as PWM step-less speed regulation, closed-loop control, optional 60/120 electric angle, pros/cons turn, start/stop of the motor, automatic current limit, with the electric brakes, and overheating protection. It 2) DC: 0-8A (automatic limit on current when it reaches the maximum current).
3) Rated power: 120W. The relation between the voltage on SP port and the speed of motor drive are shown in Table 2 . Least square method is linearly fitted on the data of Table 2 to get linear Formula (1):
Eq. (1) Among it, y is for speed, x is for the voltage. This formula is the basic formula for speed adjustment, but it is important to notice the application range. The formula can be continuously transformed into the relationship of the drive voltage and pulse number per unit time:
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Main Drive Module of Mine Rescue Robot
The main drive module of mine rescue robot refers to the operation control of the two main motors, to make the mine rescue robot move forward, backward, stop and turn. Main drive control module is completed by the coordination of upper computer and lower computer, upper computer, and then they are turned into a machine instructions that can be recognized according to the master program of instruction, and analysis the returned data from lower computer; Main task of lower computer is to accept the instructions from upper machine, and monitor the motor running state, then adjust the speed of the motor, and return the monitoring data to the upper computer.
Swing Arm Driver Module
Mine rescue robots have four swing arms, which are mainly used to control the robot pose, mine rescue robots can cross obstacle, climb and cross ditch smooth [6] , which have very important meaning on the smooth running of mine rescue robot under unstructured environment. The swing arm control module of mine rescue robot includes PC, MAX232, STC89C52, brushless DC motors and drives and fourchannel voltage comparator LM339.
THE DESIGN OF SOFTWARE OF MOTION CON-TROL SYSTEM
The motion control software structure of mine rescue robot is also based on modular design, which is divided into upper computer module, main driver module and swing arm driver module, of which the upper desktop module is based on general PC, and take Windows XP as the operation platform, using VC++ as software development. The main driver module and the swing arm driver module takes STC89C52 single-chip microcomputer as the core, to receive instructions from the upper computer, to control the state of related devices, and to return the feedback information to provide the reference for the upper machine [7] .
VC++ is the programming software introduced by Microsoft, which is the highest comprehensive and the most powerful high-end software development tool that involves a concentration of editing, compiling, connection, debugging and running. The development environment of VC++ has inherited the high efficiency, flexible pointer application, rigorous encapsulation of data and structures these advantages etc. from C and C++ language. It also provides a convenient and practical interactive visual programming environment. Right now, it has an extensive application. The upper computer uses VC++ as the software development platform to establishment upper computer software.
INTERGRATED DEBUGGING ON MOTION CON-TROL SYSTEM OF MINE ROBOT
The integrated debugging on motion control system is the execution system of mine rescue robot; main drive module and swing arm drive module achieve different actions according to the order of upper computer. As to main drive module, the main actions are: going straight and turning, and as to swing arm module, the main action is the rotation of swing arm [8] .
Main Drive Module
Straight Going
There are two main motors for the main drive module of mine rescue robot, which are differential motion, if the voltage added on the SP port of drivers, are the same, the rotating speed of two motors should be completely the same, and the motion trail of robot should be a line. As to the system in this paper, the speed is 0.2m/s (the speed here is the speed of the geometric centre of robot), the experimental data of different moving length Figs. (1 and 2) :
The calculation formula of average discrepancy of straight going: The calculation formula of sample standard error:
According to Table 3 and Formula (3) and (4), the arithmetic average error of the main drive module of control system of mine rescue robot when going straight can be obtained: d=0.014m, simple standard average error is ϭ=0.0055m.
Turn
The radius and Angle of mine rescue robot driver module when turning is relative to the geometric center of the robot, when the speed of the two main driving wheel of mine rescue robots are at the different times, it will turn.. At the same time, we can know that singularity exists in the radius of the mine rescue robot when turning. In order to be convenient to analysis, the speeds of two main drive wheels are 0.2m/s and 0.1m/s respectively, ɵ = 180 °, that is r = 3d= 0.732m or r = -0.3d= 732m (negative is the direction of counterclockwise rotation), the trajectory of robot is semicircle, the experimental data is shown in Table 4 .
According to Table 4 and Formula (3) and (4), the arithmetic average error of turning can be obtained: d=0.019m, simple standard average error is ϭ=0.0052m.
Swing Arm Driver Module
The main actions of mine rescue robot arm driver module are the four rotary motions of the swing arm, independent control respectively. When mine rescue robot is climbing, the more impaired or across the channel need to the swing arm posture should be adjusted when obstacle and crossing ditch, to complete actions. Now take the angular velocity = /12(s) to carry on swing arm rotation experiment, the experimental data is in the following Table 5 [9] .
According to Table 5 and formula (3) and (4), the arithmetic average error of turning is Δ d =0.88°, sample standard error is =0.16 ° Figs. (3 and 4) . Fig. (3) . Absolute error of swing movement. Fig. (4) . Relative error of main motor movement.
Error Analysis
According to its nature or reasons, errors can be divided into random/chance error, systematic error and mistake error. Random error refers to error changing with unpredictable principles under certain experimental conditions, and the error of experiments value is changeable [10] . System errors are generated by a lot of factors there are mainly the following several aspects: 1) First is the error formed during the production process and assembly process of robot parts, such as different sizes of four robot wheels.
2) The imbalance of robot load, geometric center and gravity center is not on the same line; which is also an important source of the systematic errors.
3) Measuring method and measuring instruments are the cause of system error.
There are also lots of reasons that cause random error, as long as the following several aspects:
1) The speed of the main drive motor is controlled by the voltage provided by the digital potentiometer, and the location of the digital potentiometer tap is continuous, when the PC is carrying on processing, quantization error exists, which is the main source of the random error.
2) The sliding and vibration of robot are also the source of error.
3) The random error also has certain relations with the tightness of the robot's track.
CONCLUSION
This article mainly studies on the motion control system of mine rescue robot with six tracks. The kinematics equation of motion control system of mine rescue robot was established, the system software and hardware were developed through the kinematic analysis, and the system scheme is verified through a series of experiments. The designed motion control system of mine rescue robot in this paper has brought out the effective control of the rescue robot, and it has met the basic needs in complex environments on realtime, reliability, easy maintenance and the control precision.
